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Shipping News.among other things, a iulo by DESERABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

The cozv brick residence on East side

JAMES REDHOnD,

iDLitUlers' Agent.)

The News and Observer and Ifajor
Tucker.
The News & Observer having finished

its complaints against the Governor and
its ridicule of Col. Olds, his temporary
private secretary, is now exercising It

. -- aJillirSS LOCALS.

W..-- J. Skinner
VANuE For catalogue, with full
partiouIarsv eddrese the - Principal or

; cn t ib jooMAtofaud. .p8-2t- . f

E J GILBERT le prepared to
MRS. and repair eiotbea aod make
panu, as' brieaidenee on Railroad
etreot, , near the depot. Give her a

-- WW. " "' ' dim ',

6ROP eelee ed Extra Early
NEW WakeBald Cabbage, German
K.t end Early,: Mjlao Turnip Seed at
E U Meadbre & Ce'a Drag Store.

. . Mgtl-la- t. f ' jit.-fx- e if-

REST. - The room now coupledFOE Walters Photograph Gallery.
P (session given Sept. 10th, apply to

tdn DotpMXD. .1 v

If A HINBi 0ILSapetior
SEWING Fuf tle by B. N. Dcfft,
Drogftlsi. Nw Berne Jj,C. alSdlm

Unlrl AtlasUBEFULTunio'N kUi'i and
' revittdvt,ereo,na 4)rfsrf iw work
v iny toipte and irr order at

JOURHal. OOUm, ,tJ - ; '. : ?i'8t tf

1 CJMEv WWd Molasses at ;

X - ROBERTS PUOS.

Fly Traps, Ice CreamHAMMO.KS, and full
' lina of seasonable goods at
y U&tty"; - Whxttt Gates:

'
7IBST-C- L ASS Job work executed at

JU ; thia office on eatiaf aotory terms.
' ,26tf"X "V -- '

'
.'New Orleans is said to be uni-

versally prosperous.

j The President's speech at the

'; Log College Celebration was noth-- (

lag particular,
'

, The United Confederate Vetep
ana have elected Governor Jno. B.
Gordon, General.

,U t j MBegaar ..,, i.i ii

; . LEGHTiMBfxPresident ofHajtl,
- arrived &Neig.3rork laiitTlinwday,

"Iand saUed France on yesterday.

. Gen, EtjfuS Babbingeb is en
deavoring ta organize a Oonfeder- -

ate Veterans' Historical Society in
;MecklenftafgjBOunty ana. oners

: liberal contribution to that object.

It Is understood that Boss Quay
"

is vervfiOrei toward Col. Elliott
Flapdoodle Shepard for giving

' "the Lord" credit for electing Har
'rison. Cincinnati Enquirer, Dem,

mporter and Wholesale Dealer in

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAE COTTON EXCHANGE.

New Berne, N. C,

Keeps constantly hand a COItlPLSXTBl
stuck or Liuutts and cioaus.

Stock li the largeit In the Htat. isdwupurchased from first hands FOR OASII.
Consequently am enabled to tUlaslowasany northern Market.

Have on hand ilia following brands of

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAR 8

RYE WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x x

Golden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lxington, &o. feo.

Mitchell's Pure Old Sootch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Fort,

Old Scuppernong,
Old 8herry,

Blackberry.
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelica Wine.

RUM.
New Engejiud, West India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (James Hennesy),

Uarretts Cognac Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
llollnnd and Domestic,

BEER, ALE, Etc., Etc.
The Bergner & Eogel Brewing Co.'s

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Claussen & Son's Export Beer.
Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ale from

Edinburgh.
Agent and Bottler of the)

Bergner & Engel Brewing
Co.'s Celebrated Lager Beer
and Porter.

Cordials, Angostina Bitters.
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che

roots, the best in the market.

Will guarantee to sell as low
as any nouses north, ana
lower than any house in
North Carolina.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,

Lemon Soda,
Rose Soda,

California Pear Cider and Mineral
Water.

The steimer Eaglet of the E. C. D.
line arrived yesterday, with a full cargo
of general merchandise and will sail
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'olock. The
Annie of this line will arrive today.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday. All colored :

Peter Fonville, larceny, continued
two days for the defence; Jas. Havens,
chapter 5, section 4, disorderly, dis
missed.

Personal.
Mrs. W. B. Boyd and Mrs. H J.

Lovick have gone to Seven Springs for
a few days.

Mr. Sam Lane is acting deputy Sheriff
in the place of Mr. I pock, who is unwell.

Mr.Moulton and family have returned
from a visit North.

The family of our townsman Mr. M.

H. Sultan, has returned from a very
pleasant visit to Germany.

Mr. Geo. N. Ives and family have re
turned from a visit to the mountains.

Dr. F. L. Kilborne, of the Veterinary
department, Washington City, arrived
last night. He will examine all dis
eased horses and cattle brought to him.

Mr. 8. W. Smallwood has returned
from North.

Mr. Milton Hollowell, who has bc- -

oepted a position with Oettinger Bros.,
Kins ton, oame down last night to see
his father, who is ill.

Church Services Today.
nrisis jnurcn v. w. Bhiblds, rec

tor, 12th Sunday after Trinity. At 8 a

m.. noiy communion. (Jthsr services
at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l

at v.au a m. ana o p. m. All persons
will be welcomed to the services of this
church.

Presbyterian Churoh. Rev. L. C.
Vass, D. D., pastor. Services at 11 a
m. and 5 p. m. Sabbath-schoo- l at 9:30
a.m. Thepublioare cordially invited
to attend these services.

Baptist Church Rev. n. W. Battle,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m., oonducted
by Hon. C. C. Clark, and 7:80 p. m., by
Rev. Edward Bull; subject "The Faot
and Method of the Final Triumph of
Christianity." Sunday --school at 4 p
m., J. B. Holland, superintendent. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Methodist Church Rev. L W. Craw
ford, pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m., and
8 p, m : The pe ws are free . Ushers are
always at tne vestibule to receive
stangers. All persons are cordially in
vited to worship with the congregation
Young mens prayer meeting at 9 a. m

Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m.
Y. M. C. A. Services this evening at

6 o'clock prompt. G. T. Adams, leader,
All young men are invited to be pres
ent.

Wants to Rent the Sidewalk.
Editor Journal: I notice in the

proceedings of the city council, they
have rented a portion of the sidewalk
on Pollock street at $1.00 per year.
am desirous of renting a small portion
of the same in front of my store, for
the purpose of showing; my goods, and
will promise to remove the same every
evening at sundown, if they will rent
to me. Please let me know through
the Journal if such is the case, so lean
make application far the same to the
city oouncil. By so doing you will
greatly oblige,

very respectfully, etc. ,

W. E. Snellinos

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New
Berne. Graven county, N. C, Sept.
IQtn, ltftw:

Mrs. Nanoy Bragg, Jane Burves, J
A. Clark, Miss Katie Collins, John
Crockuham, Gray Dees, Miss Marie
Daniel, Ambrose W. Dixon, Virginia
B. Dickson (2), Johnson B. Exum, M
M. Fisher, S. R. Ferebee, Rev. Elder
Ferebee. Mrs. O. P. Gaskins, John
Gerold, Albert Guyon, Miss Kate Har
rington, Charles Holt, Ednie Hill (Reg
istered), William Richardson, Lucy
Howard, A. u. Hubbard, Jackson
Frank Lee, (3), Mrs. James Moore
Lewis Schuerkest, George Warren, E.
D. Winstead, A. L. Winslow, Emily
Williams.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised.and give date or list.

The regulations now require tnat one
oent Bhall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

1 Wit E. CLARKE, P. M.

TO DISEI. COLDS.
Headaohes and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, vet gently, when
oostiveor bilious, or when the blood is
impure or sluggish, to permanently oure
habitual oonstipation to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy aotivity
without irritating or weakening them,
use syrup oi jngs.

A ValnebU Remsdr.
A letter from S. P.Ward well. Boston,

says: "I need Clarke's Extract of Flax
(Papillon) Catarrh Cure in June last
for Hay Fever with great satisfaction,
and find it is the only thing I have
seen which would allay, without irri
tatinj the Inflammation of toe nostrils
and throat. Its soothing and healing
properties were marked and immediate.
Large bottle S1.00. - Clarke's Flax Soap
is the latest and best. Try it. so cents,

of Middle street, near Broad, now oc-

cupied bv Mrs. W. S. H. Turner, will
he sold at auction on Wednesday the
18th inst. It is two stories high, with
cellar and concrete floor. Gas through-
out, painted walls, oistern and pump
in kitchen, and all necessary outhouses.
Terms made known on day of sale.
Will be sold privately if desired. Pos-
session given at once.

WATSON & STREET,
see 8 td Auctioneers.

Insurance.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Continental Fire Insurance Co. of

New York.
.Etna Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Travelers Life and Accident Incu- -

ranse Co. of Hartford.
Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Co.

of New York.
Hibernia Fire Insurance Co. of New

Orleans.
Manufacturer and Builders Fire In

surance Co. of New York.
Marine Insurance Co. of London.
Commercial Fire Insurance Co. of

Montgomery.
American steam Boiler Insurance Co.

of New York.
Plate Glass Ins. Co. of New York.
Assets of the Companies represented

by me aggregate over $100,000,000.
WILLIAM H. OL1VKK.

Newbern, N. C. sep8 dtf

Atlantic & N, 0. Railroad Co.
President's Office,

New Bern, N. C, Sept. 6, 1889.

To Stockholders.
For the accommodation of the Stock

holders desiring to attend the 35th An
nual Meeting of this Company at More- -

head, Thursday, Sept. 12th, 1889, a
pecial train will leave Qoldsboro at 7
clock a.m. on that day, in accordance

with the following schedule
Special Time Table for StocklLolder

Train, in effect Thursday, Sept. 12ii,
1889.

TIME TABLE.

Leave a.m. Leave a m

Qoldsboro 7.00 Clarks 9 84
Bests 7.25 New Bern .... 9.55
LaQrange 7 40 Riverdale. ... 10.18
Falling Creek... 7. 57 Croatan 10 25
Kinston 8.19 Havelock 10.42
Caswell "8.37 Newport 11.03
Dover 8.52 Wildwood... 11.16
Core Creek 9.09 Atlantio 11.22
Tuscarora 9 26 Ar. M. City. .11.40
Returning, leave Moreh'd City 7.00 p. m

This train is for stockholders only.
Stoikholders and their immediate fam
ilies will be passed free going and re'
turning. By immediate families we
mean those persons residing in the
houses of stockholders and dependent
upon them for support. All others will
be charged full fare. Conductors will
be furnished with lists of stockholders
Stockholders and their immediate fam
ilies preferring not to take this special
train will be passed free to Morehead
on all mail trains, beginning Monday
Sept. 9th, up to and including Wednes
day, Sept. 11th

Stockholders and their immediate
families preferring to go over the line
in a western direction will be passed
free going and returning, beginning
Thursday, Sept. 12th, 1889. up to and
including Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Stockholders and their immediate
families can return to their homes free
in either direction on any passenger
train, up to and including Saturday
Sept. 14th. This is deemed the best ar
rangement that the management can
make to avoid crowding of trains.

WASHINGTON BRYAN, Pres

SHOT OF ALL SIZES,

Sold at Manufacturers'
Prices.

Agent for
Hazard Powder Co.

3T. Ulrieli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Notice.
JU13 UMltiX U. FUKISblSH Will re

open her School on MONDAY, SEPT
9th. aug21 td

Rooms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rent

either furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply to tnis omce.

T l no .Donjuiy u, xoov. at

Peter Henderson & Go.'
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB
BAGE SEED, at
27 2w B. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD'S

AN EXCELLENTEDUCATION
at Very Low Rates

IS OFFERED to BOYS and YOVNQ MES

DAVIS SCHOOL
This is a Military Boarding

School, and is one of the Best
Etalppel Schools in the United

'wT 4 utuwo. McmuiT iVMiiuu. ruiu
-- Climato, Mild Winters, Cadet

vFtill Conrsa eft Sturtv. or nrnn.
I aratlon for hltrhost classes of
1 anv College or. for Business.

Uahone would be a personal boss-is-m,

pad following wonld be negro
rule, with mixed schools and a
Baytian State of chaos, or a revo--
ution. He says that such a State

of things, even in its incipiency,
would give the schools ever to owls

and bats and the churches to deso- -
ation Richmond Times.

The Pittsburg Dispatch remarks
that ,(the West Virginia democrats
don't care who cast the votes in
that Stale, so long as they do the
counting." Oh! yes, they do. They
care a great deal as the republicans
of West Virginia found out when
one, or two hundred republican
votes, cast by negroes, who had
been brought irom Virginia for

that purpose, were thrown out.
Savannah News, Dem.

This, from the Philadelphia
Record, is an encouraging acknow
lodgement of Southern growth
"With the possible exception of

the Argentine States, no other
country beyound the limit of the
Union has made such forward
strides as the States South-o- f Ma-

son's and Dixon's line during the
time that has elapsed since the
close of the civil war. And the
work is only well begun. The
great mineral resources of the South
are merely uncovered here and
there; their magnitude is as yet an
un guessed quantity."

The argument that the represen
tation of the Southern States in

Congress should be reduced because
but a small proportion of the elec
tors cast their votes is very shallow.
Hi hard to get out the votes of

any Congressional district North
or South where the party in the
ascendancy has a sure majority.
Philadelphia seldom polls 90 per
cent, of its fnll vote. The close

districts, on the contrary, are con

tested with such spirit as to secure
a practically complete poll. To in

sist that, politically, one sided com-

munities should be disfranchised
would bear with about equal hard
ship on both sides. Phil. Record,
Dem.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. H. Olivbb Insurance.
A. & N. 0. R.-- To stockholders.
W. R. Skinsrb Vance academy.
Watson & Street -- ReBidenoe for

sale.

rears are more plentiful this year
than for several years past.

wasmngton Simmons, colored, was
taken up to the Eastern Insane Asylum
yesterday by David Barham.

The first bale of cotton to arrive in

thia city came down on the train last
night from La Grange. It was shipped
by J. D. Walters.

The game of baseball between the
first and second nines of this city yes

terday afternoon resulted in a victory
for the first nine. Score, 17 to 11.

Since January first 107 marriage
licenses have been Issued in Craven
couhtyr-4- 0 whites and 07 colored
Three, all colored, were issued last
week.

The Raleigh Call is writing up, in

happy style, the marriageable men of
Raleighr . But from what (he Call says,
we don't see how these men remain
ingle, they are so very marriageable.

The Working Society of the Metho

diet church are preparing to give an
entertainment at the parsonage on next
Wednesday night. All who attend
may be aure of a good time. , ,

We learn that the work on. the Wit
mington and Onslow toad is being
pushed vigorously. The track Is laid

about 15 miles from. Wilmington'' and
they are pushing on to Jacksonville.

Ifr. Eldrleh Hanks, aged 74 years disd
last night at the resldenoe of Mr. John
Q, Crabtree, on - Banoook street. ; Fa
neral at 4:80 o'clock from the Methodist
churoh. Relatives and friends are in
vtte4toatten;::-.;-:vv;- C

The mission prayer meeting oonduot
ad by the young men of the Baptist
church will be held at Market dock at
8 thia morning; D. G... Smaw, leader,

Afternoon services at Long wharf at 5

o'clock; J. A. Patterson, leader. '.All

I-
- ,.jor.i cordually Invited to attend these

"
, ' ."Nobth Carolina may yet be-- ,

' come a great producer of tin. The
; deposit of : this metal ; at Kings

.
' Mountains is now being worked

self In opposing what the people .of this
section regard as of paramount interest
to them, to wit: the removal of Wash'
ington Bryan as President of the A. &

N. C. R., and the extension of that road
further into the interior. It and Major
Tucker seems to think that to mortgage
this road to raise money to make this
extension will wreck it; that is equiva
lent to saying that to build a railroad
in N, C. will wreck the men who do it,
for the extension would belong to the
old road and the counties subscribing
to aid in it. But that has not been the
experience in North Carolina in recent
years, especially where the soheme is
as feasible and has as icuoh to recom'
mend it as has this project This has
not been the experience of the W. & W,

Railroad and the other roads in the
State that have been lately adding
branches to their lines.

But has net Major Tucker an interest
in another road that would be effected
adversely by this extension, and is not
this the milk in the coooanut ? The

people down here think so.
Ye8, Major Tucker has the right, as

he says, as a private stockholder to have
and express a preference for President
of this road, but we do not think he has a

right to name the man. That was the
ground of complaint against Governor
Scales. The people down here with
almost one voice (and we are satisfied
Governor Fowle knows it) say any com-

petent man save Mr. Bryan. Major
Tucker says nobody but Mr. Bryan
Why should Major Tucker be pleased
in this matter and the people ignored,
for surely their position is a more
reasonable one than his. We are satis-

fled the Governor is not deoeived as to
the wishes'of our people in this matter,
and that he will take pleasure in re
specting their just request.

It is not true that a State controls
stockholders meeting, though it ownes
two thirds of the stock of this road.
Under the scale of the charter the State
can never cast more than three hundred
and fifty votes while the aggregate vote
in these meetings ranges from 1,200 to
2,000 the private stock being well
split. Sometimes one stockholder will
get enough proxies from small and in
different stookholders to cast twice as
many votes as the State. Maj. Tuoker
knows this, and the News and Observer
ought to know it.

New Berne High School.
The first week of the High School

closed with fifty-si- x pupils.
Under the circumstances this is doing

remarkably well. It is rather early to
open schools in New Berne, as many of
the children have not yet returned from
their summer vacation. The High
Sohooi ought to, and doubtless will,
have one hundred pupils enrolled by

the first of October.
Without intending any disparagement

to the many excellent private schools in
the city, the Journal thinks the people
ought to unite in making the High
School such as Eastern Carolina will be
proud of. The Principal and assistants
are qualified in every respect to make
the sohooi a buocbss and other assistance
will be secured as soon as the patronage
will justify. The building and grounds
are all that can be desired. The people
responded nobly in contributing money
for the "erection of the new building,
now why not unite and have a sohooi

that will be a credit to the city.
Some people imagine that they oannot

help the sohooi unless they have chil-

dren to send. This is a great mistake.
Speak to your frienda from the sur-

rounding country who have children
to educate1; tell them of the advantages
of the High Sohooi; the oheapness of
board and the healthfulness of the city;
tell the Principal about them and give
him their names that he may send them
his prospeotua and suon other informa
tion as will likely induce them to send
their children there to be educated. Now
how many merchants and business men
will do this ? Will not every one who
feels an interest and a pride in the
growth and prosperity of the city make
an effort of this sort?

When the commencement season be
gins next summer it will be indeed a
pleasure tp the Journal to count the
High Sohooi among the number.
We have trifled with this ichool.ques-tio- n

long enough; let as come together
now and do our whole duty.

Major John Hughee, ,

The hews yesterday from Major John
Hughes, who has been seriously siok at
Beaufort for several .weeks,' was very
disoouraging; indeed, it is said that the
end is nigh. This is sad news for New
Berne and this entire section; It is sad
news for the State of North Carolina,

Beeoham'e Pills euro bilious and nor

, with great enrjif MiBompany

JL9 , inacowns w j: v a'
- What Henry Grady wants - is
not very olearr - For flme he Was

: , spoken of aA ftCandidate for United
States Senator, then for Governor,
and II iaraow said thai he is a can- -

. , didate wr Bepresenlatlve in Con

gress. ' ' "' .

De! John B. Bbqwn, of Kuox

vllle, Tenn., is applicant before the
, Board of Directors for the Soperin

tendency of the North Carolina In
; sane Asylmn.i e ls.well ' recom

- mended and has had. considerable
-- Ak I .-- "... ..

experience in suon institutions.

DEW. O. McDuCTlE, of Fay--
etteville. and Dr. Frank Duffy, of
New Berne, are strongly, aim
eloanentlv. urged for Dr.

.
. .GriasOia's pfa'cV' They' are both

. gentlemen of 'htghn cbaraoter and
reputation for medical skill. Wil--

. tnington Messenger,": w
OtJTsiDE people visit State Fairs

t to Jud9 of the entire State, and It

is the duty of every prominent man,

At

SI

every good farmer and everywork
ing man ft? Wishes" tolsee .North
Carolina more prosperous and her
poopla rjivea the advantages of out
e'ula capital,' to see that the eoming
EL-t-3 Fair i3 4 grand and complete

.Durham Dally Globe.

Ilow tt.3 echoes of It ring repeat
ey la csa'a earsl The. shot'. flred

at I) jin tocas. to! have been
l-- rl f r; r 1 the world, and US re- -

vc ; " '
3 r " r a tome with almost

t ' ' z ' -- co. State answers to
. ;::ztaia to mountain

: "5 rconsej evea the
ii t::ccrd. And the

,
1 CI! 3 tas set the pace

;ii3 party.'' Oin

Our Ginger Ale Is equal to an tm
ported and superior to any procurable '

,

In the State. .rV-- .
flnJnM nu .1. 41 1 1 . Aum, promptly uhhu boh ;sauaiaxr

tlon guaranteed.

. JAMES REDMOND,'
aacUdwtr - t !

"i .,i
3L:i trrcech

'j to !a L!s

i rri tLat,

Complete Course in Telegraphy. ; For Regis-te- r
with full particulars address

COL A. C. DAVIS, Sun-.,- ' (
iirt . f , - i lAQrange, N. &

Ask tor them at F 8. Duffy's, drug
vousills. .Tfc'i.&v-MHM- ' store. ui, i h ,


